
Original OKoap Cash.Storo."

An Invitation Is extended to the ladles to
tall and tco our beautiful Hue of

DresaJid Sactjue Cloths.
We think that our stock surpasses anything
In this part of tho Valley ror Inijh, (Jnallty
and Price, llemrtnber. wo handle nothing
but the most rcllttblo makes ot, these goods,
lhive them In 3- -t and 4 and In all Colors.

As Velvets arc to be worn this 8cnn, we
havo added to.our Immense stock several

Cartoons of Velvets,
and the prices on Velvets this season nro
much loner than last season.

We opened this week a htig3 and hand-
some line ol

Black Silk Fringes,
nil, too. New rattcms. Just the thing for
the season,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh-te-

Pa. Juneu, 18S3-l-

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 ,1883.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Miss Royer, of Cherry vlllo, is the guts',
of Mrs, B. .1. Kuutz.

SO-Sa- money by buying your watches
ofE. II. llohl, Maucn ununit,i a.

For the week ending onlheCth lnst.(
140,4(1 tons of coal wis transported over

the Ii. V. RR., making a tnUl of 5,293,578

tons to that date, and showing an increase

of 214,585 as compared with same time last
year,

fyou wa n I a n I ce,sm oot h ,ea sy shave

Tour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forgot it.

Eugene T. Henry, one of the pioneers
ol the great iron Industries at ScruntnrvVMrs. Quigly, au elderly woman, who
died at his home in Oxford, N. J , a tow

days ago,
Oa-G- O TO ROSEBERY'S, IN OBERT'S

BUILDING FuR AN EASY SUAVE,

Frank Kicrce, ef Tobvhanna, Monroe
county, went homo the other night and had
aqusrrel with his wife, after which he drew
a revolver ana fired two shots at her. On.'

of the balls entered her right breast and
penetrated to bcr back. The wound will
probably prove fatal. Klcrco was arrested.

SSI. A lot of good second hand watches
for sale at S. Ilagaiuan's store, Uauk street,
.Lehighlon.

Rev. J. L. Myers, a Methodist minis
ttr of Branchdale, near PoltsTlUe, who was
charged with haying eloped with tho wife

of R. h. Price, returned to Puttsvillo on
Saturday and publicly denied the accusa

tion. Ife says ho knows nothing whatever
of Mrs. Price whereabouts.

ijcst maice 01 .noise
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gauds.

On last Thursday, John Sheran,aged
IS years, employed at the North Aehlami

colliery as a driver, 'was1 kicked in the
stomach by a mulo. The injury was

thoughtat the lime to bo trifling, but prnytd
fatal, as be died on Sunday morning after
suffering intense pain.

2SJ-A- n increase of Clocks Watches and
Jewelry at Hagamau's tlore and a. decline
In prices. Please rail and see aswe make
no false statements in advertising.',; ;,

On Saturday the Court
Pleas at Wilkesbarre, set aside thTeule
made on February 10, to Kckley 1). CAxc,nl

Calnoun 'M. Derlnger's interest in 2000

acres of valuable anthracite coal fields in
Luierne connty, thereby revesting tho title
in Deringer. The sale was madu to Coxe in

the absence of Deringer whoso title deeds to
these lands is dated June 5, 1627.

!EQA dollar saved Is two earned. Gel
. 11. Ilohl's latest reduced prices on

watches, also see his Immense slock.
The Shenandoah Xewt lately puSliehcd

a story to the effect that Miss Maggie Coxe,
of Brownsville, wasdeserted'by her intend
rd on tho wedding day. The story is now

said to be untrue in every particular, and
the young lady has brought suit against M.
E. Doyle, editor of the Xtwi, for libel.

Ready mixed paints at
J. L. Gabel's for $1.25 pel-gallo-

The Thomas Iron Company at'IInkcu-dauqu- a

is blowing nut three furnaces. Tho
reason alleged is the dullness ol tho iron
market, the company declaring that ut
ruling prices the cost of production is not
covered.

Indian Department," Washighton, D
C. I air, anxioua to introduce Dr. Bull'-Cou-

Syrup among my Indians, haying
used it myself fur several inonlhs,and think
it one of tho finest, remedies I ever found,
I assure you, it is the only thing that ever
relieved me of a protracted cough brought
on by exposure while on the Sioux Coin
mission last year. A. G. BOONE, Agent
for Ponces and U. S. Commissioner,

Henry Echoll, aged nineteen, residing
i n Aineyville, a suburb of Alleotown, made
a desperate attempt to commit suicide early
on Monday morning. For some time he
bas been subject to epileptic fits and threat-
ened to take his life If he felt another at,
tack coming on. After the atta-- k on Mon,

day he beat his head with u hatchet and
cut his throat with a razor, but doctors
were called at once and ho may yet re
COTir.

,$8ti have purchased an immense stock
at Wall Paper as jobs, and will give the
people of Carbon counly a chance to buy re
tall at wholesale prices. Don't miss this
chance. E. F. Luckenbach, 81 Broadway,
,ukucn ununic,

Another batch ot suits, instituted by
the employees of the' Bethlehem Iron Com
pany, was tried at Alleitonn on Saturday,
A in the former cases the Alderman gats
judg Dentin favor of the employees.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7,00 a hundred at J. L
Gabel's, for cash.

The American AqriiuHuiisl (English or
German editton),and the Csbbuk AnvocAiic
will be sent to any address op, receiptor two
dollars. The price of the Agriculturist is

l.ao.
lo Hacaman'a store, IjehMiton

Pa., to get the lending tunuine American
watches: as he deals in none of lh
Iroitatlon trash with which the people have

A grand palace car, for the use of Presl
dent Harry Packer, Is In course of construc
tion at the Valley Shops, South Easton
When finished it will be the finest ever
built by the LeblgW Valley Company. The
carriage, partitioned Into sitting room, bed
Toon, dining and culinary departments.will
be slaty feet Jong by nine feet four Inches
wide. All the rooms will be magnificently
upholstered and the kitchen will contain all
modern appliances.

HUNDREDS Write they owe their life
and present good health lo AekrrVKngl ah
Jl nedr for Conrumnllon.' Cnurha. fvu.
Ac. Sold by C. T. Hum, Leblgbton; ami
b. X Horn, Weissjiorl,

A number of our sub
scribers who get the jIdvooatk

an
through tho miul seem to
mve forgotten to pny up, ns C.

a gentle reminder of their de-

linquency tte this .week mark
a cross (X ) opposite the di-

rection tabsTTft their papers, lie

and trust tlmt they will re-

spond with the cash at once.
rostrum is now reduced to
two cents, hence they have nAr!

fnr 1r1n vinir- - r Z.

The fellow, v. ho, by mistake, Scut his
auburn haired sweetheart Instead of a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a bottle of hair
dj e, wants to know tho best way to commit
suicide.

We desire to thank Mr. P. J. Meeban
for a copy of the Harrisburg Patriot, con

taining an oxcellcnt editorial upon the
Ultimatum from the pon of a prominent
Philadelphia Republican.

Mr. J. F. Werner, Justice of tho reace

of Lnnsford, was In town on Monday and
dropped in to see us.

HLMocnifii-en- t assortment of gold

watches at E. II. Kohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Miss Annio Dcrbamer, of Bethlehem,

la home on a visit to ber parents.
Richard Clapper, a minor, and An

thony Curley, a driver, In the 'While Ouk

mines, Scranton, were Instantly killed by a
fill of roof on Frldoy of last week.

l()d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

The houso occupied by Patrick Oiblln
and owned by the Philadelphia and Read
ing Coal and Iron Company, near the
Ellungowen Colllery.Mohanoy, waa burned
Friday morning. Tho tire is supposed to

have originated from-- defective Hue. Loss,

about J600; no Insurance

Resided near tho water station, Wealherly
was run overnnd Instantly killed by a coal

truin at noon on Fridoy last. She was try

ing to cross the truck by crawling under
tho cars when the train begau lo move and
the wheels pussed over her breast. The
Coroner's jury derided that the death was
purely accidental

farmers! If you ore In
need ol a wuleh, just call and get E. II.
Mollis prices lor gmwl, genuine Aineriri n
watches A look costs nothing, at Mauch
Chunk.

The Directors of the Lehighlon fair
grnuuds Iiuyo adopted tho suicidal policy of
not allowing any more foot racing in the
fair grounds unless tho management take
tho entire gate receipts. They must be an
innocent set if they iinagino that anv races
will tako place under those conditions.
Uud they fixed a price for the use of tho
ground they would have displayed a little
more common sense. Summit JliU Record.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gubel's, 68 cents per gal-

lon for cash.
Doctors, 'Joseph Jj. Bauer and gJeis-kamp- ,

ivhose new advertisement may he

seen in another coluuin, havedecided upon
remaining in this borough during the win-

ter. The svrccsa attending their professional
ell'iuts 1ms already surpassed their liighes'.
expectations, and they hope, by increased
attention during the coming wintcr.to sweep
away most of the chronic aijnieuts and all
of the smaller afflictions from this rcgiou of
the county.

William Evans, of Tomhicken, was
robbed and assaulted on the road between
Kieeland and Highland on Friday night at
9 o'clock,by two unknown men Mr. Evan's
was stabbed u the forehead, robbed of his
watch and chain, valued at $55, and a

mail sum of money. He was pulled into
tho bush oirtlio road and lay in an uncon-

scious stute until morcing. He is now con
fined to bed nnd under tho doctor's care.

S.r..iii. ii., ins latest reduced nriccs
dim gnous epeug lor iiieinseives.

The senior clnss ol tho Muhlenburg
Collece will try to indiire Governor Buthr,
of Massachusetts, to lecture at that institu
tion.

Charles W. Clenens, who was born in

uerinantown In isouond for thirty years
hue been ono of the most prominent busi
ness men In I'ottsville, is dead.

Tho 143rd Pennsylvania Volunteers
will havo a reunion at Mill Hollow, Li!
zerue county, ou Nov. 7th, the anniversary
f the regiment's departure for the front.

Hon. John B. Storm, of Stroudsburg
will lecture before the Teachers' Inetitute,at
Lehlghton, on Tuesday evening, November
27lb. His subject will be: "Education, ita
n malty in a Republic'

AO. For n co,, (I silver rnitroad watch E.
u uooi prices cannot be beat.

John Ryan, aged 40, while walkingon
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
near Gilbcrtou, Saturday night, waa struck
by a train and fatally Injured. Ryan t.nd
two friends had just completed arraUKC
nents for a trip to Ireland. He has a wife

and several children.
The little Polish boy who was run over

by an engine at East Mauch Chunk last
week was taken to 8t. Luke's Hospital. Ills
leg was amputated below tho knee. The
lud is doing well

J. L. Gable has just re
ceived three car loads of Phos
phate which he is selling at

30 and $35 per ton.
Mr. Divy Ebbert, unlike Som. J. Til

den, Is always ready lor the campaign,
whether a presidential business or a plonle
raidon the Lehigh Gaj., David, unlike
most men who "swap horse's," is virtuous,

nd therefore happy. He has been getting
up bis teumsfwagons, carriages; buggies,
and sleighs in the yory finest styles for the
coming season, and never falls to give satis
taction to tboso who patronize his lively
(table, whether the cbject be oneof business
or pleasure, or a driye to a surgical opera-tio-

Just call and see him.
EVERY Promise barked by a gtiaran-- 'tee. Acker's Dysjiepsia Tubleta will give

Immediate relief. Price 25 A-- SO cts. Bold
by Dr. Horn, Lehighlon, and E. A. Horn,
Weissport.

Charles Clark, of Lock Haven, was
fortunate enough, during a recent fit of
sickness, to yomit a black snake 8 Inches
long. Tbo boy is thirteen yeors old, and It
Is presumed that the snake was "taken in"
when vry small whilst Charley was taking
a drink at some favorite spring.

great many instances: "The
gold wstch I bousM uf E. It. Hohl was
cheaper than I could buy in tbe city of
i.e.. tu,. auisaiisued tuat you dealjwj, ., , vu, rcinemuer you. r, u,
Mumford, lessee of Switchback R. H,"

Col. J. P. Sanlord will lecture before
the County Institute on Monday evening,
November 26th. His sublect will be
"Walks in Rome." It Is one of hit most
Interesting and humorous lectures and will

i drw a large audience, Tbe Institute will
! be held in the rresbylerlan Churvb, in Le
4 b g'lton,

i

On Thursday morning ot last week
three men were seen hastily jumping Into

empty freight car that stood in the
Hazlelonyard of tho Lehigh Valley Co.

A. Smith suspecting something, quickly
locked tho follows In and went for a police-

man. While ha was gone E. C. Young was
attracted by tho cries of the prisoners. They
told bin they bad been locked In for a joke,

acted good Samaritan and Id them out.
When Smith icluriied with the officer ho

was mail. Tho men wero tramps who hail
robbed a clothes line. Good Samaritan,
Young, was arrested for.lrespoes.

-- Frederick Dreher, at one time a rest- -

cut of this place, but recently ofTresckow,
was accidentally killed near Jcansvlllo, on
Monday evening. He was driving a wagon
loaded with furniture, when ho accidental-
ly fell fro;n his seat, and tho wheels of the
wagon passed over his body, causing al
must Instant death. Ho leaves a wife and
family to mourn his sudden taking off. The
remains wero brought to this borough for

burial on WedncsJay afternoon. His fami-

ly has tho sympathy of our community in
their bereave n !nt.

Mrs. Thomas Cooch who was terribly
burned Thursday morning of last week'
while boiling apple butter, died Tuesday
evening after intense suffering. Just before
her death she requested her daughter, who
was to have been married ou the 25lh in"
slant to a prominent young man of Polts-

Tille, to have tho ceremony performed nt
once. A clergyman was sent fur and the
ceremony, which was solemn nnd Impios-siv-

was performed at the bedside of the
dying woman, who expired almost Immed-

iately after.
There was an animated discussion on

Tuesday morning in tho Wyoming Methot
dist convention at Wilkesbarre over the
desecration of thoSabbath. Rey. Dr. Smith
was opposed even to buying milk on Sun
day. Rev. Mr. Woodruff begjed to dllfer
with Mr. Smith.. Ho thought it necessary
togel milk, which could be paid forAOIj
Monday. Sunday newspapers Mr. MSBS!

ruIT roundly denounced, styling tbcnVjjue
devil personified. , "Bi

The Department oXIficulltiro haslje.
Ciived information of ahslb'rcnkiiig out 'of

a airjobgjcattle in Lehigh,
county and tue proper authorities are, ini
vestlgnting the matter..

Mr. Jestph II. Fuller, of Catasauqua,
was married on Thursday of last week to
Miss Ella V. Kern, tho only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kern, of, Slut n,-to- n.

the ceremony being performed nt the
residence of tho bride's parents by Rev. W,

J. Peters, pastor of tho Reformed Church of
that ptare,

JHO" Dear reader, have yon noticed "the
snug Utile store," just above the Mansion
Hoiiff, run by Charles li. llhnads, nz 17 lie
keeps ou hud everything from a" Nulling
to u Utig 01 r oiur, and la selllngal y

Ijw prices Just you drop in and
see uow ynarlcy wiii"sauie." s

Daniel Strausser, of Shatriokln, has
three sons, one of whom, wbilejplaylng
with some companions on Monj&yjjfoMlfut
week, fell and broke his leg. OnfiTnesday
tho second fell from n tree on tho mountain
while gatlieringchestnuts and broke his
leg. Wo lnesday!!ll'a.lhird was Icnocled

n'byettiKa wagon and had a
leg broken, ??jXGr''

At a meeting ofiba trusters' ctf Lafav
elto College Friday alteruoon Rev. Dr. J. II.
ai Knox, ot nrlstoi, was elected president
to succeed JJr. Lalicll, whoso resignation
goes Into elloct on the Zod or Oils month
It is not known whether ho will aceeptrr
not. vt. nunx is regarueu oy tnose whe
know him as a very able man in the nub
pit. He was for five years nastor of a churcl'
lii.liiisioiuiUieisiieiitly, wgjLlji PMbidel
p'lla, and for many years has1 bceiiat BriS'
tot.

uur young irlend Mr. 11. A. lleiser,
teacher of the New Muhoniue rchod. was
Jn'towu ou Wednesday evening und made
us a very pleasant call.

John L. Sullivan, formerly mnnigcrof
tho Aiimraciie ciuu, ni roujviuo, will
lecture this winter on "Ninety Minutes on
Base Bull, or the Science of tho Spheie'

William McDonnell and Charles Briccs
who nave been working on the railroad
bridge at Packerlon, joined in assaulting
i.nnries uumniei and James bin Mon, ut
Maurh Chudk on Saturday night. 8lanlon
had a valuable gold watch and some mon
ey, which His said the other fellows wanted
lo lay hands'od. Briggs was raptured at
noon on ouniioy, unci aicunnnell, who Is o
musoiilar,.christian'ercoped through a.back
winciow oi me .Maucn uiuink House.

Notice !

All mouthers of the Gnsdden Hntten
LnHge No. !lS5 in pnssesssion of the Degree
of Rebekuh as well as those desiring the de
gren aro especially requested to meet at the
Hall on mxt Tuesday evening, October 111

at eight o'clock. The object is to elect offi
cers ond organize a Rebekah Lodge. The
ladies will meet in Mrs. Reder'a parlor,
full attendance is requested. '

W. L. STILES, Chairman

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in I ho Post Of

Gee ol this place, Oct. Iltb, 1883 :

Algeo, C. C., Spech, Rudolp,
Augo, David, Banders, George,
Outlier, Jucob, Snyder, M.,
Forg, Paul, Thomas, Win.,
Harris, Chas, Wihl, August,
Hunt, E. J., Whitney, E. F.,
O urn, Ella, Wood, L. Z.,
Merisch, A,.J3., Warren, A. W.,
Mulone, J. W., Lockley, John,

rower, W. B.

Persons calling for any of the above let
lers will please say "advertised."

T. J. Siifkut, Asi't P. M.

The Thief and tbo Officer,

A few mouths ago, in attcmptingtn arrest
William Brobst, who was stealing coal on
the lands of the Philadelphia and Reading
Company, Lieutenant William Mnyer, of
the Coal and Iron force, of Tuman.ua, was
compelled lo draw his piiiol stid fire on tbo
ground to frighten the prisoner, who was
attempting to escape. The ball glanced,
strucK iirousi in ine leg, and Mover was
fined, llrobst afterwards threatened a civi
suit fur damages. Moyer captured Brobst
ir the act of again minim? coal on the com
pahy's lands and lodged him injail.Brobat's
companion in ma depredations, Bbimmel,
enny, was also arrested, but while washing
preparatory to going to prison, he gave the
onicer the slip, aud bareheaded, barefooted
ami eoatless escaped to tbo mountains. He
has sinca been recaptured.

Towamcnsing Items.
Jacob Arnold, of Lehigh Gop, who wos

drowned on the zuth ult , wus, buried Oct,
J, in Hi. John's cemetery, A sad bereaye,

ment for bis widowed mother, who depend,
cd upon nun lor support.

Lit Sunday a week ago Stephen
Lentxs family, while on their way to
church, had a narrow escape. Six ol them
were on the buckboard, Mr. Lenlz not be,
Ing with them. As the horse was descend,
lug the hill at Samuel Straup's he took
Irlght oud ran away, they in their fright
leaped bit", with lh exception of a little girl
who clunsr to the vehicle down tbe hill to
6. Btraup'r, tbe horse retarded his motion
somewnsl as ho neared S. Btroun's. ond ro
Into the lane upsetting the vehicle and
spilling ner out, sne did not receive nine!
injury, the others were quite seriously hurt
especially Mrs. Muschlllz, who wss one ol
the number. They aro doing fairly wall
under tho treatment of Dr. Kutz.

67 Lutheran communicants bowed be
fore the altar of the Lord and nartook of
i... sru. cupper aatnuimay minis ipi.ee.

Cabbsge is quite scarce and will bring
a good price.

Fred Herlzog proposes to sell bis real
estate and percuual property on tbe 12tb of

iwriDt.Ht.

Connty Court Bnilnoss
October term if Court convened In tho

Court Houie, at Mauch Chunk, on Monday

murnlugntton o'clock. Judges Packer and

Meendscn wero on tho bench, and, during

the absence of Judge Dreher, the returns of
constables wele received, after which an
adjournment was made until ono o'clock.

In tho ollernoon Judge Dreher and As-

sociates were present, when the Graud Jury
was sworn and Ibcscsslon formally opened.

The first case called was that of the Com-

monwealth (Annie Dotler as prosecutrix)
against Sophia Andrews, for creating n dis-

turbance After a short deliberation ttie
Court dismissed tho case, ulluwihg to each
.Dartr the privilege of paying half the costs.

A ietition was prcsentol by Attorneys
Siewcrs und L'Villu for the discharge of a
man named Evans, as Insolvent. At June
term he was found guilty ou the charge of
fornication and bastardy. He claims that
that bo is unable lb support the illegitiniaie
child, although his wages are (50 J month.
In the absence oi juugo racaer me uoun
reserved its decision. .

The Grand Jury returned a true bill Ir.
the rase of tho Franklin School Board for
misappropriation of school funds.

Coin. vs. Thomos Bella, lor alleged deser-
tion ol his wife and children was next call-

ed. Incompatibility of temper bad earned
trouble for some years. The case was dls
missed, the Cuurt instructing the parlies lo
go homo to Bloomindule and live in peace,
und It tney did not succeed in uomg msi,
tu appear at next term of Court.

TURSDAT.
Com. ys. Mrs. Philip Zimmerman!

threatening to kill Isabella Ken
nedy. Tne case was dismissed ; Isabella
being allowed to pay all the costs.

Com, vs. Hugh McBrido ami Graro
threats. Owen Ferry, prosecutor.

The Court kindly allowed each party to pay
oue hall the costs.

Tho commonwealth vs. William M. Bui- -

licl; indictment, torulcutlon and bastardy;
Miss Arnica Snyder, prosecutrix. Ouilty.
Sentenced to pay for the uport ot her
child, 75 cenii a week lor lour years and ou
ceuts a week for three years.

tjotnmonwealtli vs. favld lleltz, et. ol.
Prosecutor, Simon Walck. Belts nnd oth
ers, school directors ol Franklin township,
wero Indicted lor misappropriation oi pun-li- e

money. The indictment charged that
they had expended over four hundred dot
Tars for school books mouey thut had b?en
raised bv taxation, and had distributed the
.books among the 6cbolars of the township.
An argument to quash the indictment was

there was no cause lor an indictment. The
Judge ruled that It was wrong for the de
fondants to appropriate the money as they
did, but that they could" not be held as
criminals. Tho indictment was quashed

Com, vs. Morcao Jenkins: asxniilt and
buttery, Mueviu Eads, nrostcutrix. Grand
Jury ignored the bill.

WKDNK'niY.
Com. vs. Richard Miller, A. F. Freui.d

and Charles Freuud, two indictments,
Joshua Bell nnd John Pulaske, prosecutor
The scene occurred at Lehighlon On the
evening ol the lulh day or lust Auzust, be-

tween eightond nine o'clock, John Pulaske,
a Polander, nnd Joshua Bell wero under
the influeuca of intoxicants. Neurtlie. ho-

tel a Bliort dialanoo from the Ceutrjl rail
road station they were assaulted by the
three delendanls who wero alto Inebriated,
The P dunde. ou the witness etnnd.tbrotigp
an inti rpreler, ruid one oftho Freund toys
s tuck him on the head and i' he"'lifti;ipot
run away from him ho would have been
killed, Bell a not p it ou the stand, b'ut
ho displayed lo iheJUry scars of the wounds
ho received upon'the face. The defendants
deuied having assaulted the prosecutors, or
doing ihein nny bodily injury. They
swore that Bell wjs Vuralyzed drunk"
and fell on tho ground, thereby inflicting
tho wounds upon his face. All of the at-
torneys concerned in the cose hail n voice
In the summing up of the evidence. The
jury rendered a verdict of "not guilty" In
i ne cite in wuicn ruiusxe wos prosecutor,
directing the three defendants to pny all
costs. In the cue, in which Joseph Bell
was prosecutor the lurr rendered a verdict
of "nut guilty," directing Hie prosecutor to
pay one quarter oi tue costs ana me ae- -

ienuuuis to pay on quarter cacti.
THUKSOAY.

dm. vs. Thomas Jones. There wero two
separate indictments against Jones, one, lor
assauii mid battery on the ersou of Joseph
linger; luo oiner lor me samo oMcnces com-
muted against Henrietta, wllo ilf L'ager.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty upon
Uotn indictments. Uenlence ot Iho Court
wus that Jones should pay $10 and the
costs of both prosecutions and suffer thirty
days' imprisonment in tbo county jail.

uim. vs. jonn rerrvj inaicimeiii sssauu
ond battery on Ann Gallagher. Verdict,
not gu lly, granting to John Ferry tho
privilege ol paying two thirds nflhecosia
within ten days, and Ann Gallagher the
small liberty ol paying ono third within
the same time.

Com. va. Bernard PhilllDs: ind rtment
embezzlement. Prosecutor, J. C. Rutter.
The case bad only commenced when wo
closed our columus fortius Issue.

Fackcrton Ripples.
The Rev. F. Powell, of this plsce, re

turned a few days ago with' his bride. Il
should now be In order, since the church
has been renovated, to secure a good par
sonage. Ministers as srgeneral thing don I

remain single longer than the average men.
Quite a number of new gondola flats,

with anew and Improved truck, are being
turned nut of the Fackcrton car shops.

C. W, Haminan, Foreman of the Erie
shops, at BufTilo, gavo his many Iriends a"

short call, while on his way lo Philadelphia
last week.

' McClure can guess very near as well as
the average man who don't know anything
about tha matter; be guessed the Governor
was right and he wrong. Now vice vcrsir,
he guessed something about Ohio. Poor
fellow, bow ho would like to lead tho
parly.

The Democratic county ticket Is excel
lent and will receivo boarty support ; Mul
hearn has a strong candidate lo contest
with.

There seems to be an uneasiness in the
coil trade; half timn is talked of. The
iron market is dull and, from appearances
now, business in the vslley "ill be dull.
These suspensions bear bcayily upon the
poor.

Republicsn hsrmony in Weatherly is

somewhat disturbed. Postmaster Harlemun
is of the opinion that the (wit office should
be conducted on tbo Reform Idea, that of-

fended the "Trio;" hence a petition to have
him removed. Very quietly was the work
done; after securing a goodly n'linbcr of
names, being careful not to disclot'o their
true reasons, they hied away to Mauch
Chunk, and interviewed the "Bosses." A

bait bas been called ; a little "too prema-

ture" think they. Meanwhile the true in
wardness is coming to light; more will be
heard about tha matter. It will be pre
sumed ere long that tbe Democrats are say
ing something notwithstanding what tbe
"Trio" moY think. Another meeting on
Packer street wilt be necessary to arrange
a new scheme.

- James Msrtln. of this place, bas been
dancerously ill with an abscess. We are
glad lossy that he is uow convalescing.

Misses Bella Conner and Mettle Win
ling, of New York,-ar- visiting friends
here.

John Hagen, a young convert under
the Rev. B. F. Powell, bssbren granted the
nrivileze to conduct meetings as an exborter.
Mr. Hugcu is a devoted and faithful worker,
and snould De encouraged.

Work on the new Iron bridge bas com
menced, il will be similar In me one span-
ning the Lehigh just opposite Packerlrn.

As soon as tbe reason closes, extensive
improvements will be made at Glen Onoko
oy me u. v . it. ji. vo.

"I told you sol" Is iust what tbe In
telllgent guesser says now, since tbe Ohio
election. In the mean time McOlure gels

j in a wbsck at rallison and Uassidy,

,f lhe ..Do(,.. rfuvt have things
flxej for tne lata Republican convention, it
j,,,!,!,!,,, uow nicelyeverTthlng worked

'to their entire satisfaction, Wealherly wss
ready at all times lo tee that lbs marojue
ruu in the old groove, .isuj

'Bepnblican Convontlon.
At eleven o'clock on Solurdoy morning

last tho delegates mt tin the Court House, at
Moiich Chunk, ond were railed lo order by
E, M. Mulbearn, Esq .Chalrnionof the Re-
publican County Committee. The conven-
tion then adjourned sfnd reassembled al one
o'clock p. m when tho following officers
were elected i President, A. P. Carter, of
Klddt r: 8. R. Gilliam. Le.
highlou, and R. B. Reabm, Mauch Chunk.
Secretaries, Wm. Henry, ol Linsford, and
Byrou Tocy, of Upper Mauch Chunk,

i no loiiuwiug delegates were present and
handed their credentials to the secretary!
E. Muuch Chunk S BerkhardU M Smith.
Franklin- -.) It Richard, N Lufler, L Horn
South Kidder A R Carter
Lansford Hugh Edgar,Fronk Dayls,Capt.

Williams, W C Henry a

LausanuoT J Edwards
Lahlghtun- -S R Ullham.J L Gabol, B J

Kuntz
Lehigh James Culbert
LowerTowaruenalng James Ah
Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward- -R W Tobias, R

B Beahm, J A Rommel, Byron Esser
Mauch Chunk, Ind Wsrd-R- obt King,jr,

Byron Tacy, James Walker,
renn Forest A D Cbristmau
Parryvillo Chas Duntap, Jao Becker
Summit Hill I Davis, T MeCready, Sam!

Wchr, David Rice, Wm Curtis.
W. F. Slreeter, of Lehigh Tannery, wos

nominated for Associate Judge by acclama-
tion.

For District Attorney, E. M. Mulbearn,
tho present incumbent, was re nominated
by acclamation. In a lively speech he
tbauked the convention for its endors --

ment of his past record, aa evidenced by Ii a

For Codnly Surveyor, Dennis Bowmau
and Wm. G, Freyman were named. Mr.
Bowman receiyed 17 votes and Mr. Frey-
man 14. Mr. Bowman's nomination wus
then mado unanimous.

The Committee on Resolutions, Messrs.
R. B. Kirby, Byron Esser, J. L. Gabel and
James Ash, reported their resolutions which
were read anil hdopted.

Ddlegatts to tho next State Convention
wero then named.

A number of resolutions In tho following
eflect wore then adopted I The Republican
party of Carbon counly is (1) in lull accord
with the Republican party of the Nation
on the Tu till" question, and believes fully in
tho principles of n protective tariff; (2) It
endorses the State Senate on tbo apportion-
ment bills before tho Legislature ; (3) Ap
proves and re affirms tliu ductrihes enunci-
ated In thoplullonn and resolutions adopted
by the late Republican State Convention,
and endorses Ilia admiuittnlion of C. A
Arthur; (4) Rejoices in tho happy ro unlt.d
Republican party ot this State, and in the
prospect that 1881 wjll see a Republican
majority. Tho two following resolutions
were then carriod :

JtenheJ, That General Wm. Lilly, of
Mauch Chunk, J. G. Eadle, of Weatherly,
Stephen Minnicb, of Summit Hill, A.
Prince, of Lowr Towameiising, and Jacob
Haw r, of Kidder, ba and the are hcroby
named us Congressional Conferees tu repre-
sent the county of Carbon In the Concrcs- -

sioual toulcrcnco tor tho year 1B83 and
18SI. .

Resolved, That Hon. John Lelscnring be
and is hereby appointed Senatorial Delegate
to the State Convention lor 18S4, nnd that
Monroe and Piko counties be requested to
concur in his appointment. Thut Wm. II.
Sirob, of Muuoh Chunk, und T. Paul Mc
Evny.of Wcather'v. be and are hereby on
pointed representative delegates to the said
atato uonyentiouyoMbo county ot Carbon,

Kahoning Squibs..,;
" Mr. Eugene Sloalz.ol Broodheodsyllle,
was the guest ol u. Ii, Mussclman over
Sunday.

Missouri E. Keiscr left for Catasauqua,
on iiiesaay wnere sno will icarn dress
making with ber auut.

MrsES Hoppas was to Philadelphia
during the week and purchased n large as
sortment ol rail and winter millinery
goods.

The Lord's Supper was celebrated in the
Evangelical church last Sunday, Rev. Mr.
tiessly,from Illinois, who is in attendance
on mo oeucral Conference nt Allcntown
aided Rev. Wieond in ofiie'aling, ond
preoched a very able sermon.

Joslah Kemertr of Cleveland, Ohio,
has been visiting Iriends In the valley.

Our fanners, hove about finished their
lull sowing. Nexyrfor'der'''wlirbe husking
ma corn, incn ioouuiiui lor uusictng bees I

Wshopoonr formers' will try to, havo all
their put door Work done boforo the public
senoois commence, so mul luo boys ami
girls are ready to start, in on the first day
We have but live months school in the year,
aud parents should see that their children
get tho ueneni ut the lull term.

It suits our teachers that tho County
Institute will be .held at Leblxhton this
year, and It will no doubt alio please all the
teachers o; mo lower, o ,d or the county.

Miss Savatmoir Ebcrts left aesin. on
luesnay, lor i reeianu.

That trehtleman from Ble Creek doesn
need lo sorrow alone. A gentleman from
Weissport hart a similar experience' Ou

of last week he came un here
and' nsken one of oar esieeinable vouns
mines 10 go witn nun to ma lair, next day
but she Hi I ly refused. This oueht to indue
our boys to step forward, for we ore certain
iiisiiuts young jady would not have re-
lused come of them.

G. K. Musselman has taken a book
agenry. Wo wish bun success.

Thero wos no society held last Satur
day evening on account uf the unpleasan
weather. The same programme will'be
tullowed out this (Saturday) eveulny;.

rand Musical Entertainment.
The wondcrlul Slrohl Family, consisting

of father, nicther and eight children (five
daughters and three bous), comprising
complete pornrt band and orchestra, will
appear at the Publio School Hall of Le
hlghton on Monday evemnc. October ISth
Tho qewspaper press has acknowledged that
ntioiroiii lunuiy is me most wondcrlti

musical phenomena in tha oiuntry. Tl
bu tnss munncerof Arch St.Theolre.rhili
do Jihia, refers to it iu the following ilem--j

ii o cuuiuiunti too ceieuraien otroiii Kum
ily which was a creat attraction In on
Muteum, having them for a serlesof weeks.
To ray that the audiences from time to time
was pleated with the performances, is but
putting ii mildly, everybody hod com
expeoting a good nroeramme. nnd thv
were surprised not only at the quality but
als at Ihequantityand variety, How.elghl
pirs.ins, mostly young, iouIJ producs fn

was a conundrum to th
audience. The nerformonce la entertaining
omuaingand Instructive, unobjectionable In
v'lamiicr, auu wortny oi ine patronage oi
families."

Admission 25, 35 and 50 cents. Tickets
ior sale at tho drug store of Dr. Horn.

Obituary.
Mrs. F. L. Bcber, after a protracted and

painful Illness, passed away about balfpest
len o'clock on last Saturday night. The de
ceased hsd scores of warm Iriends in town
and ber premature death leaves a deep
wound in many an aching heart that no
ointment quickly or effectually can heal
She was a devout member of the M.
Cburcb and died in the full hope of a rich
inheritance In Heaven and with tho expect
ation of meeting the loyed ones left behind
before the throne of her Creator. The fun
eral took place on Wednesday and was
largely attended, the members of Scdi
Lodge No. 80, KVof P., and of W. C, No.
179, P. 0. 8. of ,y,to which organization
tbe husband of tho deceased was attached
joining with the fiiends aud relatives
pay a last tribute of respect to the memory
ol tho departed. Rev. E. T. Bwartz, assisted
by Revs. MefTat and Masenhel ner, con
ducted the ceremonies. Weatherly Jlcrald,
6th Inst.

Post Office Changes.
By tbo of postmasters sal

ariet made on the let Inst., the Tainaqua
postmistress has had her annual stipend
icuutou iruiu tiunv w 14UU. inis 18 nut
la decreased busineas In the office- here. Olh
er postmasters hereabouts have had theli
salaries changed ss fellows: Ashland, $1500
to $1600: Hszleton. unchsnced: Mahannr
City, $1000 lo $1700; Mauch Chunk, $1600

MloersvilU, $1200 to $1100; I'olts-TiU- e,

$2500 to $2100; Shsmokin, $1500 lo
IBUO.BcbuyUlll Haven, unchanged; Shen

andoab, $1600 tt UOOj WllkMbarre.IOOO to
f!W.

A DETECTIVE'g EXPERIENCE.

nit Bnccoaesfal Undertaking and Es-ca-

From an Impindlng
Fate.

Rufah, X. 1"., JWKt)'
Ono morning several yeors ago, just as

the dull gray light was beginning to show
itself In the East, a small bund of men
might hove been see deployed about a

houso on Ferry street, in BufTuto. Thero
was nothing special either In thu dress or.
oppcaranco of the men to indicate their In-

tention, but it was plain that they had
business ol importance on hand. Suddenly

man appeared al oneof the windows, tok
In the situation at a gtuhce, and, swinging
himself outward with a wonderful quirk-nes- t,

scaled the roof of tho house. This
mail wus Tom Ballard, tbe notorious coun-toi- l.

iter ; and, armed to the Iccth and fully
realizing his situation, he defied justice and
the officials buhw blin. Some of tho officers,

nowlng the desperate character 'tt the
man, proposed to shoot him until ho was
killed, but one of the number promptly
protested, and declared that If bis brother
officers would Assist him to ascend
he would capture the man alive. Accord- -

igly he began the difficult and dangerous
task, and succeeded in bringing his prlconcr
to tho ground in safety.

The man who accomplished this tssk waa
Mr. Thomas Curtin, the present superin
tendeo tof city police of Btifialn, N. Y. Mr.
Curtin is a man who is known by every
prominent deteclivu and policeman In

America, and he elands .in
the fiont rank of his profession. Quiet and
gentlemouly iu appearance and manners,
he possesses a courage, combined with
marked physical (lowers, that make him
the terror of s and the pride of law- -
abiding citizens. Few people can realize,
however, tbo trials, exposures, and evtn
privations, to w hich the members of every
municipal police and flro department aro
oxposed, Compiled lo be on duty at un
certain hours, subjected to the most Ineletn
ent weather, and olton necessitated by the
nature of their duties to protracted under
takings, they endure a nervous and physic
al strain that is terrible. Such was tho ex,

pcrlenceof Mr. Curtin in former days; and
t Is not surprising that he found liiuisell

suffering from a mysterious physical trouble.
In relating nis cxiiencneo lo a representa
tive ol mis pjper no sua:

At times ben 1 was on duty I would
feel an unaccountable weariness and lack
ofen-rir- v. My appetite was olso uncertain
and my head seemed dull and heavy. I did
not fully understand these troubles, but
suppose,!, as most peoplo suppose, thai I
was suuering irum malaria, i tried to
throw off the leellng but it would not go.

thought I might overcome it, but found I
was mistaken, and t hnally became so bad
ly on thai 11 was almost Impossible to at
tend to my duties. I have known auy
number of men in the police and lira de
partments of this country who have been
alllicted ns I was, aud doubt not thero aro
to day hundreds similarly tioubled who,
like myselt, did not know tbo cause, or
really what ailed them."

"Your present appearance, Mr. Curtin,
Iocs not indicate much physical debilitv."
said tho Interviewer as be looked at tbe 220
pounds of bone and muscle standing nearly
liyo feet eleven inches in height before
him.

0, no; that is altogether a thing of the
past, nnd I aln happy to any that lor more
than a yeor I have enjoyed almost perfect
health, although I now realize that I was
on the road tu certain deuth by Bright'a
disease of the kidneys, and traveling at a
very rapiu pace."

"How did you coma lo recover so com-
pletely?"

"mat la lusiwn&i iwant lo tell you, lor
I believe II may be of great service lo many
others In my profession, who may possibly
hear of it. I began tbe use of a popular"
rcmcuyai lire earnest solicitation oi a num
ber of friends in this city, and found to my
crest trrntificalioll that 1 becan fetlint' bet.
ter. This feeling continued anil 1 gained
in sirengin aim vigor until now i am per-
fectly well and wholly throned iho In- -
etrumentuli'y of Warner's Safe Cure, which
I believe to bo the best medicino for police
men, iireincn, ruilrcrad men or any other
class of people exposed to danger or a change
of wvuiuer, ever uiscovercci. since my
recovery I have recommended it every
where, and never knew a case where it
failed cither la cure or benefit. I would
not do without 11 under any consideration,
and I am positive it is awontlerfully valuable
and nt tho same lime .entirely harmless
remedy. Indeed, I sco that Dr. Ounn.dean
of lhe United States Medirol College of Now
lorn, indorses it in the Highest terms."

"So you expeneuce little difficulty in the
execution ol your duties now, Mr. Curtin,
uo youT"

"None whatever. Our denorlmcnl was
never in better condition than ut present."

"And do you never have any tear of some
of tho desperadoes whom ynti have been the
means ni wringing to justice?"

"Nut in the least. Such men do not try
to retaliate, partially because they have
nci ine courage, pin oitener becauso tbey
respect an officer who does his duty."

The policemen, firemen, letter carriers
ond ulher publio employes in thiscnuntry
navo a particularly trying lite. When
thcierore, a simple and pure reined that
can restore and sustain the ueallii nt all
such men is found, it should be cause for
great coogratulatlon.especially when rccoin
mended by such a man as Superintendent
Thomas Curtin, of Buflalo.

Heroos and Horomes of the Border,
In American history there aro no more

interesting figures than the Heroes and
Heroines of the Border. Bold, dashing, ad-

venturous and patrioticj loyal to friends, to

countryand to the Interests of society, their
work was singularly elfective in the odvan
cement of American civilization. With
S'cuifng recklessuess, their efforts wero in
the loletesTof law and order, and tbe perplo
oe them a debt of gratitude tbey do .nut
orgti, llieir page In history is as Ijseluat

ine as it is honorable, and there Is a noMil
iar pleasure in rcadingjihe narial.teottLe'r
wouiieriui exploits.

The times which pindured thrso he,

and heroines mark a period in American
history of absorbing ir.teretalike to old and
young. It is proper that it should bo so,
These hardy pioueers coupled virtue with
courage, humanity end love of country
with the tleru duties of frontier life and
battle, aud the example of their llyes not
only interests but strengthens our faith and
admiration in human courage and unselfish
pjrpoie.

In American pioneer history there oro
three distinct eras marsed as distinctly by
three geographical division; from the Alle-
gheny Mountains to the Mitsissippi, mark-
ing tbe first; from the Missittippi to tbe
Kucky Mountains tbe second; California
and the PaciflcSlope the third. The settle-
ment of these vast regions developed great
leaders, whose achievements have made
IK.n- - InGtlt. A ula1 rn.n... TV,- -- I

a warm place In Ibe hearts of the people,
and a prominent one iu their admiration.

should be recorded, and we note with pleas
ure tne lortocomtng of a new book, now
ready, from tbe press of N, D. Thoinp'nn k
Co , Publishers, Now York and St. Louis,
Mo., called: "Conquering the Wilde in ,

or New Pictorial History of the Life and
Times ol The Pioneer Heroes and Heroines
of America."

It is written by Col. Frank Trlplelt, an
accomplished writer, whose literary qualifi-
cations and great experience on the frontie s
sra said to eminently Ct him for so noble a
task.

A speiial feature of the book Is its apt
and piofuse illustration, embracing 2:0
superb eugruviugs, illustrating Incidents
and persons the latier embracing nearly
100 lifelike portraits, of pioneer leaders, nev-
er before given men and women which
make it a sort aljiicturtjalUry, as well as
book or thrilling narrative, that will lend
ti the book a ebann and interest not to bo
resisted.

It' is sold by subscription, through can-
vassing agents, and presents an opportuni-
ty to sgents to make money especially lo- -

King. Wefadvertlse it In another coluinu.

Tho new Welsh Congregational church
' SUtlugtou bas luit been brought under

jyoW

Report cf Public Schools'
For tbe month ending October 3nd, ISS3.

Ilion Scnoot.
M. F. IV

hole number In attendance ... . 7 14 M
Avorauo atteodance 4 14 10
Per cent, of attendance 97 03 9 J.

Names of scholars that attended every day
during the month Charles Itouk, Elmer
Hchmulc, tram a Ilartunu;, Eluma Coons,.
k lorenso jiuoas, aueiq luaiiis, eiuavr,

UnAMMAn School.
M. F. T.

Whole number In attendance .... 18 St 40
Aerunn atteudnnce 11 v0 S3
l'erceut.ornttendance.,.. S7 63 B5

Names of scholars that attended every day
duitUK themouth MnmtaOabol, Allco New
hart. Uiln Itclehard, Carrie llouu.li. Irene
Fensturmacber,Vella Wleaiid, Allco Urggus,
Udgar Noll, Aninniliu Ilchrlg.

IKTEI'.MKDIATX HtllOOL.
M. F. T

Whole number In attendnnco .... 31 VI liAverage ulndnueo 'it 10 42
I'erceiit.oluttenUanco vo 81 ki

Names uf scholars that attended every day
dorlmr the month John Lents. (Ihas, ltaud
enljusli, Kdgar Zander, Alvtn Noll, Arthur
Mnjder, O'onr hchullz. Harry U.lbcl, Kcbtile
Lenir, Willie Beck, Frank Seliocli, John
lliberllnir, David McUormtck, Ulcineiil llrct.
nay. Oscar lirllmsu, Henry llonlt, Etnna
Frey, Una Drlsrell, Mamie Furtnauglcr,
UUru Ueggus,

SECoxDanr, No. 1.

M. F. T,
Whole number In attendance .... 15 x7 42
Average attendance 11 17 43
l'er cent, of attendance 72 OS 19

Names of scholars that attended every day
during the month Willie Kreidlcr, Willie
Koons, Lizzie Albright.

HtcoMJAnr No. i.
M F. T.

Whole number In attendance .... 25 37
Avoingo attendance 2,) SO so
Per cnt. ol attendance., 04 95 Si- -

Names of scholars that attended evciy day
during tho month Kdwln llarlraan, Oliaa.
Koons, Orunvlllo ltohrlg, Allhabay bchubi,
vtllilo .Urcenawald, Mary Farren. Anna
Bartholomew; liella llontz, Ella llontr, Em-in- n

Fortwanglcr.Katle l'eiistertnuclier,lrcno
Wcldaw, JLIzsle lleclc, Uertle Peters.

Primary, No. 2,
M F. T

Whole number In attendance .... 9 41 70
Averuiiu uitcndance 23 3 1 64
l'er cent, ol attendunco 6'J 74 7a

Names ol scholars that attended every day
dtirinK Iho inoiiili Alattle Horn, HaitleOet-u-u- s,

Mlnerta Ileldt, Martha Kelchel, Cora
Hex. Lily Spoonheiuier, iflary Fonsterinach-cr- ,

Amanda lltliuan, 1 red Ilex, Eddte Al-

bright, Jqhn lr.lner, Dunlcl Frey, Harvey
Humbert, Harry Ohl.

1'uisiAur, No. 1.
M. F. T.

Whole number In attondance 0 48 07
Avon, kb attendance .18 28 CO

l'er cent. 01 attendance 7 60 07

Names uTsclio ars that nttcrided evo'ry day
during the month Wilson Drotier, Harry
Trainer, Ilcrihn. Farrun, Alice Honti, Emma
Acaur, name itex, nut. I'cters, L,uiiwoicrs,LIzjte tleifu-us- . Netllo Clearuus

T. A- - SNVUEK, Principal.

Conference of tioEvcnrrolical Association.
Tbe eighteenth qiiadrenniel session of the

General Conference of the Evengelicnl As-

sociation of Norlh America convened In

Wednesday of last week. Bishops
3. 3. Esher, of Cbicsgn; R. Dubs, of C!eyo

land, and T. Bowman, of Allcntown,
pres'drlng. conferences ore re-

presented by 50 delegates at this cunfi ranc- E

These conferences, iucluding Canada, Ger-

many and Switzerland, outside of the Unit-le-

States, withn mission field In Japan
have a membership of 119,958. There ore
itinerant preachers in these cnuferenci(,9",S.
oud local preachers, 590. Ill tho boards of
General Conference theroora 1,522 churches,
valued at $3,577,383. They have contribut
ed to tin missionary treasuries $11,035.55,
and have 2,131 Sunday echooU connected
with them, whose number ol ollicers is

and scholars, 135,804. Tbo session will
ontlntie about three weeks.

New Advertisements.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Public School Hall,
LEHIUIITON, PA.

Monday Evening, Octolier 15tli

The Mnslcal Marvels oftho Ago tho

StrolilFamily
Consisting of Father, Mother and F.lgbt

Children 5 Daughters and 4 Sons,

Challenging the World
To find so many members oftho same Family
where more Musical talent Is concentrated

Popular Prices, 50, 35 & 25c.
Reserved Seats 50 cents, for sale at Central

Drug Store, oct,13-w- l

Drs. Ban and Eiskamp,

Havo determined tn remain in LEHIGH
TON nil WiuUr, nnd will continuo to
pay special attention to

Chkonic Affections
and"

Surgical Diseases
OOlce Hours from 0 A, M. to 0 r tt,

Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa
O t fair 13, t883df

Arrmittt Wnnfou I For CONQUEBING
iiUOUlO H QUIDU .THE WIEDEB
NbsS, or New 1'ictpriul History of the
Life and Times of tbe Pioneer Hemes k
Herolues of America, by Ool. Thank
TnirLtrr. Over 200 Superb Enp,rk.vlni;
Covers the THREE ERAS or Pioneer rrog.
ress.-fl- from the Alleaheliles to the Missis,
sipplt (2) from the Mississippi to the ltocky
Mountains t (3) Uallfornla and the Paotrto
Slone. Ntw. Uomblucs irranhlc. thrllllnir
narrative with profuseness or elfgnnt lllut- -
trauon, ny cunatnt artists, ivcarij- - iuu per.
sonai portraits, einaracinjr au ine
Luaokks, besides scores of Incldenle A Pic
Tuns OALLxnr of liARtc iNTsnxsT, A true
historical work of thrlllluK adventure in t,

plains, mountain and stream; cavers
western proKress and civilisation. Fights
with Indiana; liesi-erat- Adventures, Nar.
row Kseapca ; W)ld Life on the ltorder. A
grand book foragtnts.- - Uuttellseverythlng,
:o octaiu pages. Low In l'ltica. In reach

ol the Masscb. Agent Uoinplcto Outfit 76c.

3r Wrlteat pnee lor Uonfldentlal Terms ond
Illustrated Description. Address,

N. ii. 'riiOMi'ioN co., rubs,,
4T-- 4t Ht, Louts, Mo., or New York City.

The ExamineR!
price Seduced !

ALWAYS THE LEADINtl AND MOST
WIDELY OIKOULATED, 13 NOW

TbD Ciieapest BAPTIST NEWSPAPER

IN THE WORLD,

lT BE sENT T0 SUBSOBIBEBiJ,
OLD AND Miff, FOE

Two Dollars a Yearf!
PAYABLE IN ABVANOE,

A TRIAL TRIP.
Those desiring to see the paper as It Is be-

fore becoming reKUlar subscribers, can make
a "trial trip "from November 1. IsM, to Jan-
uary 1, 1881,

For Twenty Cents.
The publishers have determined to make

the price the same to all single aud club
subscribers believing it lhe wisest policy to
have tho largest circulation at the lowest

prico, and have everybody receive
THU EXAMINER at one low prlie.

bind Ibr n samulo copy, or lake a "trial
trip." and you will find that THU EXAMI-
NER Is one of tbo Urgest-ilia- elgbt-pag-

papers, and Wdtstlnotivelr a Family News- -
with Interesting and luiirtiellve read,fiaper, ever member of the household, from

the oldest to the youugest In making It
the Editor has the of t

newspaper, wazailne and review writers of
the day. In short, that It is an OUTSPEAK.
IN(, W1UE-AWAK- AND OOMPRE.
HKNS1VE NEWSPAPER FOR THE
PEOI'LE. ror sample copies, terms to
agents, fce address

THE EXAMINER,
Villi Box JM1, New YQtk,

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will care dyspcpsiaicartbnm, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other waiting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, UcW of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation- that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
ether Iron preparations will,

brImn's

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, wULCad it without an crmaL

THE BEST
OF ALL

FOR imi AID BEAST.

For morn tfcan n third of n, eontnry Iho
Maxlcnu MiiaWnrrl.lnlmcutliaa been
known to rallllotra till ovor tho world a a
tho only safo rollanco for tho relief of
accidents and pain. It la a medicino
nboro prloo una prniso tlio best or Ita
hint!, l'or every form of external pain
IU3

Mnslnne Liniment Is withcait tra orrtml.

tlio very bono msldnrr tho contlira-nnc- a

of iintn nnd Inflammation lmrww--
Ita effectn upon Human Flesh ami

Uiu Biiito t'rcoilnn cro equally irondcr-fu- l.

Thoircilcaa

Liniment 1st needed by comobod v In 1

every houso. livery day brings news of 0
cue agniiyai an nwxiti vcam or unrui
enhduod. of martvre ro-- t
stored, or a valuable liorso or oxP
tnvod by tho healing power ox tnl3

which Epeodlly cures fiuoli ailments of I
lhr HUMAN FLKSII ns fiiMotntxitism, rMvelllngs, biiiiJoints, t'nntrnctccl Muscles. lturnsH
niiu actiids, tins, isrnur i nitu
Nprnlua, 1'olsonans Itltee oml
filinci, fitiaicev. J.amcnesa, Old
finrra.i:iri-K.I--ontbUa- . Cllllblalns.
More nippies; sjakcii xireasi- - ana
Indeed every farm of cxteruul dls-enc- et

It heals --.vtlhout scarf.
V'or tlio BrutB Cukatiou It cures
Sjirnlni, Uvrluiiy. fltuY Joints,

founder, rtnrnesa fforri, JToof IU-caae- c,

i'oot Hot, Straw Worm, Scab,
Ifnllovy lloul, Scratches, Wind- -

11,1 Rum. JTull 111. 1'lllU SinOU
tho RlfiltVoml every oltn-- s ailment
O wbiots tho occnpouia ot tbo
Clolile nml Mcclt Vnrd aro llixble.

I'llO xlcilcnn illusions unimrni&inlwnyn carcfl end nvver tliaappolata;;
anna It 13, positively,

SHE BBS'S
3 OF ALL

ILMIMENT
S08 HA1? OB BEAST,

I1CIIIA. ii CO..M.
BANK STREET, Lehightott, Pa.,

M1LLU1W and Dealers In

AllKrndsol GRAIN FOUanT and BOLD
REUULAR. MARKET KATES.

WeTenlit.tlao, lespcctlully lotorm our tit
sens that woaie now fully prepared to bU V

PLY them with

5& Coal
From any Mia drslred st VE R

lowest rnicEs. '

M, nEILMAN 4 CO.,
Jnlut

FOR SALE,
A larxe L'JT.-wit- excellent HOUSE nrl
STA11LK erec'el Ihereon, cppoillo Esoh'a,
Hotel, on JtanLway.in this , ,,

sold on accommodation: lixma. Apply la,
JOHN YOQEL, 128 Norlh Uecond Slrt,.Philadelphia, Pa. Aug. 18, 1MS,0)3

r. A.LEUM ANN, Solicitor or Amsrieaeii
aml,'orolgn Patents, Wasl,lDton( !.(.'- - Alt
boiUieia conoeclB,! vrith Patents, whether
liefore Iho TaJent Otlloe or the Oouria.
jirojnptiy attended to. No cbatuemadewa.
leas a patent Is. secured. ScoS lor clreolsr,,
So. loarS-tf-

ATsrnPRtrnv s. iQiwrvir
PATENTS. Solicitors f U. s, and t'new

c,i(u 4 m it ii i , no, uv nta
Street, con ef U. opp. V 8. Patent Otae,
Washington. , t'. i'orrerpondenee salVcit
r A Mn - a r k Oi r a rl I .u Ma i.. - k .
unless Patent Is allowed. Ksfereoots, LuJnhnsiio & OiX. Hankers, sad Postmaster,
n'aihlajtuo, II. C Pamvhlst of Instru.
tpojlrea. ttat-t- l


